
::>ecizion No. Ilf!?-

In the y~tter o! the Joint Application 
of E. :.~. E:O'STmr for permission ";0 sell. 
and. :SZ7E:?.LY GIESON :fo:: permizzion to pur
chace, oper~tive right for the transpor
tation of passenger and. express between 
i'la.l:::J.ut Grove and. Stockton and. illter.:lediate 

(8 rrn n (fD'ttfMl 
llU)Ul)U(jJJmJ~[ 
) A~plication No.l0339. 
) , 
I 

) pointe. 

------------------------------------} 

BY 'l'RE: CO~.aSSIO!r: 

In thic procecQing E. :~. Ruston and Beverly Gibson 

are joint applicants. tne first na~ed seeking authority to 

transfer and the l~zt named permission to acqUire en~ operste 

an auto sta.ge service between Wo.lnut G:-ove. Sacre.mento County. 

an~ Stoc~ton. San Joaquin County. via Tnornton. Lo~i ~~ 

Che:-okee Lane. The operat ing right und.er v;hich Huston has 

been givino service was e~taoli:he~ by him through ope~tion 

prior to :i:ay 1.1917, and continuouz1y since that date. and. 

coverc transpo~ation o~ ~as:.engers and. Express, with a limit 

o~ 100 lbs. to a pa.ckage on Express. 

Gibson is at present operating between Stockton ani 

i-Talnut Grove. O'7e:- tile same route tra.versed. OJ ~uston. end is 

f'.llly eC1,'llippea. to ta~o cOore 0:: ::uch ad.c.i tional traffiC as ma.y 

come to him as a result o! the reti~e~ent of HUston. 

The consi~eratioa to be pai' ~or ~he Euston ri$ht i= 

given e.s $0000. J:lhis i!lcluu.ez -:he gooclWill of the business and. 

l. 



~ piece of equip~ent li~tel ~= "one 14-?aszen~er ~Tnite Auto Stage 

Ca.r." 

\';0 believe tha.t tb.ic application should. oe gra.l:lted anci 

t:'1a. "; it i!:.: !.IO";; .~ :no.tter in w.hich 0. public. :c.E:u:::'ing is required.. 

IT IS 3E3EBY C?~E?3D that the above entitle~ a.pplication 

be. an~ the same hereby is granted. subject to the iolloWing con-

ditionz: 

1. Trie consid.er~tion to be ~aid for the property 
herein autho=ized to be tra~ferre~ a.~all never be u:ged 
before this Co~~ission or any ot~er rate fixing body as 
a measure of value oi said. prope=ty for rate fiXing or 
any p~90se otr.el" thuc the transfer :c.e~ein authorized. 

2. Applico.nt E. Le. Euston shall immediately cancel 
tariff of rates and time cchedule~ on file wit:c. the Com
::::l.ission covering service. certi:::'icate for ·,';:o.ich is hereill 
authorized. to 00 trunsferred. Such cancellation to be in 
accordance y,'i th tce provic iOll::: of Genera.l Order No. 51. 

3. Applicact Beverly Gibson shall i~ediately file, 
in d.uplicate. tariff of ra.t~s and time :::che~u1es or s~opt 
as his own the tariff of rates ~~ ti~e sc~e~ules for said 
service ~s ~eretofo=e tiled by applicant Euston. kll tariff 
of rates an~ tice sche~ules to oe i~entical with those as 
file& oy applicant Eus";;on. 

4. The rig~ts and privileges herein ~ut~orizea to 
be transferreQ saall not be ~iscoctinue~. sold~ lease~. 
transferreQ nor assigne~ unlesc tAe ~~itten consent o~ tee 
Railroad. Commission to such. o.iscon1; iIlUflnce, salc. leuse. 
transfer or o.ssisnment has first been sec~ed. 

5. No veniele mcy be operate~ OJ applicant Gibson 
unless such vehicle is o~~e~ OJ sai~ a9?lic~t or is leased 
U!ldcr 8. contra.ct or agre0r.:.c.nt on II oasiS s..:.tisfactory to 
t~e Railroad Co=miszion. 

Jated. at San FranCisco. 

of Augu.st. 1924. 

"> ..... 


